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BRING THE "BOYS IN

'i thi'in out with one of our good, serviceable, Wool Suits during our

20 Per Cent Reduction Sale of Clothing

Our prime on Clothing urn lowpr tlmn special alo piici'e t rent --

lar store, timl now wo'ro telling all mun'ri, bo 'a and children's clothing nt 20

pur rent rediii-iio- from nur reittilir prii'oi. That means lowor prices I linn

you vo "pen mi (jowl reliable goods for ninny years. You ottuht t) sea tho
Clotl itiif v!o slice wo plnrtfil this pale. Our customers know that there nro
nono ol the ubihI special eale, tricks practlcod at

THE NEW YORK PACKET

We want tn rail your attention lo tho children's veateo snlts; ago 3 to 0

Tho apsortment is complete. They're tho neatest etyloi of tho season. Hoy's

knee pants nite; ogesS to 15; In nil grade; 20 por cant reduction on tho

entire line. Wo havu a great variety of patterns and qualities in young mons

fctiite, wild lontz nntitd ; ngoa III to 10. Ilavo vou n boy o' any size? We can

fit him. Pou't waU till tho host patterns nro cold. Bring him in to day.

This sale includes everything in men's and

clothing and overcoat.s tut does not lefer to

liius.

THE NEW YORK RACKET
E. T. BAFNES, Proprietor,

SALEM'S CHEAPEST ONE Our Store Closes at 6 O'clock
PRICE CASH Every Except Saturday

Cor. Commercial nnd Ohomokotn Sts.
jj . . jmixMrrvzBimTntansmnsMHiaBmKkScn i

VENEZUELA

r AFFAIRS
MIXED

Nkw Doc. 14. The of lo

cations in Caracas n few days ago held o

meeting and docidod to send an identi-

cal noto to their respective governments

regarding tho present situation in Vol --

czuola nnd tho inability to transact any
business or nrrivo nt any ngreement

with Prosidont Castro concerning their
or affaire, says tho Port of 8paln,

KTrlnidad, correspondent of tho Herald.

rho Spanish Minister at once uie--
eeuted.

Ibot Soba
Will keep out the Cold
Try Some at

?. ...THE SPA....
F, WWW m. KB m--m --

S

14 Stite Stre t
We Make
of Salted

a Specialty
Peanuts

children's
any

STORE. Evening

Yoitk, heads

claims

a

FORGOT
ABOUT

HIS PAST
Vancojjvkii, 15. 0., Doc. H. Physi-

cians of tho town of Now Westminster,
U, 0., nro puzzled ovor n strangocaso of
apparent loss of me mory. A day or two
ago a man about .10 years old called at
tho olllco of Dr. Kendall nnd stated that
ho was troubled with a mental
disease. Ho could remember nothing of
later dato than August 21, 1897.

Dr. Baggs and other physicians were
called in und to thorn tliQ .niaiLfltatod
that his namo is Franklin Stiong nnd
that ho was for soveral years an attorney
of Abordeon, Miss, Uy questioning him
tho doctors learned that tho last ho ro--
rnombored was that on tho morn ing of
August 21, 1807, Strong was called upon
by an Aberdeen Judge to defend a pris '

oner on thochargoof Infanticide. Strong
gnvu tho names of several of his purport-e- d

relatives nnd an alleged undo has
been telegraphed to After his exam-
ination bv the physicians Wednesday
t'u man dip appeared nnd has not been
k.'oii or heard of einco. flu sought no
financial uasiitnnco.

Two pound can of calcium carbide 25c.
Mitchell, Lewis mid Staver Co.

Jewelery For Christmas

gilts Is brat selected ahead. Wo havo
laid in a splendid stock fur tho holiday
trade, which it will pay yon to examine.
Wo have n magnificent stock of rings in
all the lati'Bt rollings, solid gold rings at
ft CO and up. You can make your selec-

tion now nud wo will hold them for
dilivt'ry.

C, T, Pomeroy
St.

HELL!

You ought to Fee tho crowds taking advantage of our

I

Wo a very large and elegant line of Sterling

Silverware, Knives, Forks and SpoonB, in sets; alto
pieces in rets and einp'e. Jelly Knives. Jelly

Forks, Pie Servers, Berry Spoon", Cream, Gravy and

Oyster Ladles, Oyster Forks, Slad Sets, Chocolate Fsts,
Cake Forks, nnd'eo other things it would too

much space to mention all. Now is the time to add to

other

peculiar

your Silver tamea-are- ;

while thimle lasts.

I

DEATH
AND

DISASTER

Follow in the Track 'Jackson of Kansas

of the Storm Wants to Purchase

All Over the Middle

Southern States

A Dangerous Cloudburst in

Tennessee. With

toriit.su City. Tenn. Dec. 14. A clcud' Washington, Dec. U. Represontn- -

burst in the monntalna last night forced tivoJackon ol Kansas 'introduced a bill

tho Pinot Hiveront of it hanks, nnd that tho United StatcB
Hooded tho town driving many poople purchaso the Western tfuion nnd PostRJ

from their home, and damaging prop- - Telegraph Companies nnd thereafter
orty- -

.

TkiiiirHautr, Ind. Pec. 14. Wright
Fisherand Dr. of Vin- -'

cennos wo-- frozen to death near Roao- -'

die, hist night. It is said that whnn

intoxicated they fell from n bitey nnd i

thus met their fate.

cr Paul, Doc. 14. Tho mercury hero
at 7 a in. restore 1 '-

-5 djgreas below j

zero. Even c iMer woather Is repor od

from other points Thero wns sonsidoi-ab- lo

suffjring. Jooph Zulager, a (arm

ernf Henton county frozd to death with- -

iu forty rods o' his homo. i

Dim-Kit-. Dec. 14. Fourteen degrees

below zaro was tho recorded fjjjjjg
by tho weather bureau at t n. in. iouay.
At Cheyenne, Wyo. It was 20 below and

nt I.nuder, Wyo. 21 below.

Fort Tex. The pre
vailing over tho Panhandle ot lexai
will likely prove a dlsasterous oie to

cattlomMi. Thoro has been n long dry
spoil nnd fool has boon scarce nnd high,
preventing any great amount ot provis-

ion for the wintering of cnttlo. Tho

entlro section Is covered with snow now

and If li stayB on tho ground for any
of timo tho cattlo not in pritno

condition v ill dio by hundreds.

Kansas City, Mo., Street thermoni- -

otorsnt3a. in recorded a temperntnro
of eight degrees below zero.

ILL'tVl "'
.MiMVAUKisic, Wis. Dec. 14. ISUven

below zero is u record for cold weather In

your family or

Worth, bliziard

longth

Milwaukee JTqdnyan unknown man J

was found frozen "toTlea h in tho public
school yard at Wawriatouo.

Ciiic.vno, Dsc. 1 1 At
thernioinotor reglstorod
zoro. ,

of

0 n. m, tho

RAILROAD
SUBSIDY TO

FALLS CITY

Has Been Secured and Dallas
Connect with Salem.

Pom land, Oro. Dec. 14 Parties from
were horo yesterday and a

contract with tho promoters of the
Falls Dallas, Independence and Sa-e-

rnllroad by tho contracts will
bo loft for construction nnd tho road
built during tho coming yoar.

over tho 1 10,000 suhbidy that
had been nt to tho
enterprise.

238 Com'l Watchmaker and Optician ' raisin crop.

many

eight below

Dallas closed

City,
which

They

rnieed Dallas

W. M. Grlflln. a of the

VI
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Ex &

have

take

ensure

par cent off,

Sterling Silverware nlw vary nle Christmas

pref ents. Always useiui. w e nave many

pieces and that would "just the thing" for some

friends.

BURR'S JEWELRY

will

member

remember,

STORE
Phone 2934.
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TO MAKE

TELEGRAPHS
PUBLIC

,and Western Union and Postal .His

temperature

J

J

Telegraphs.

And Operate in Connection
Post Office

recommending

Ddwitt.'ordan,

operate them in connectio.i with tho
post olllco department. Provision is
mado f r nppraicnl of tho property of tho
companies Biid for tho payment of Its
appraised value when tho amount is
reported to Congress.

MEDIATOR

IS NOT

WANTED

and Argentina will
SettleTheir Own Troubles.

Nkw Yomc D.-c- . H. According to tho
Horald's Buenos Ayres correspondent,
o'licial roportsglvo tho following account
concerning tho offer ol mediation by
tho United States:

"Tho United States Minister In
Santiago in formed his govornmout that
President Itoca was disposed to accept
mediation. Secrotary Hay thuroupon
Instructed Minister Lord hero to oxtind
tho good olllces to Argentina.

"Mr. Lord conferred with tho Foreign
Min:Bter,Sonnr Alcorta, who declared
Mint did not believe it opportune to
acctptfoiogn mediation at tho present
time.

ThoTrlbuna, Prosidont organ,
strongly denies tho truth of a dispatch
Bent to tho Loudon uaiiy loiegrntm
from Wnehincton announcing thnt tho
Argentine Minister, Eonor Moron, re-

quested tho mediation tho
States. Tho paper says tho Argontlno

Minister hi Washington nevor did such
a

Hrnzdian and Uruguay papors declare
that neither country would remain
neutral In caeo of war, in view of tho
Itnportanco of tho interests which would

affected by tho struggle.

MENTAL

HEALER

INDICTED

Jacksonville Fla Dec Tho grand

jury in tho United States Court has re-

turned a true bill in the case against

Helen Post, alias Holen Wilmans, of

Seabroeso, Fla. The indictment charges

tho detondent violated f cctlon 6181) of tho
revised statutes by devising schemes
and artifices to defraud various persons

under faleo and fraudulent prelenses on

her part by representing that she poo

American Hsisin racking Company, hah jBeesed the power of mental ecence of

secured control of nearly tho entlro. mind tocure all forms otdieoasonno hbbk

S

fancy

turned

10

rrTakes

good, always
sets be

$

ho

Itocn's

of United

thing.

Lo

ness for which sho ree Wed mouoy that
was converted her own use. The caso

promises to become cflabrated us the
msntal scientists nt tlwir recent con-

vention in Siabrez voted to particlpat
in tho dofensoof the accused woman

nnd her nesoclatos. Mrs. Pont wns

In August last but has been out

under $1000 bail. Her hiifband, C O.

Post, and her son inlaw, ri V Hurgman,

wore Indicted in M icon, Ha., last month.

HENRY

AND HIS
QUEEN

London, Dee, 11. The Amsterdim
cirespoiident of the Daily Iix press says

that Queen Wllhelmina and Princo
Henry of the Netherlands, her husband,
drove in an opetf carriage through Ap.

plodorn today. The correspondent adds

the royal pair will return to The lingua
tomorrow,

. The repojt o the opening ol the Man-ohurl- an

Hallwa; to traflie is declared to

be ineorn-ot- . In artoiiclwi the news that
Mr. Yerktwhas bought Turner's "Hock'
ots awl Blue Lights," from J, Orrook for

13.000 has cauted a flutter of excite- -

menl.

The football team of the IlelUnet

AthlettoCIobcf Frireo will soon itart
for Portland. Or., where it will play the

DEWEY
WAS THE

ONLY MAN

Qualified to Judge of
Schley's Conduct

Verdict is
Satisfactory.

The Rest

v

the

New Yokk, Dec 14. Captain Parker,
of Admiral Schley's coun;o1, was told
oirly this morning ot tho purport of tho
two Schley reports. He eatd:

Admiral Dewey, better than nnyono
ehe in tho world, wns qualified to judge
this cnee. Ho is the one man living, be-

sides Admiral Schloy, who a
campaign and fought a battlo with mod-

ern ships, u rub r modern conditions. He
probably found there was n
between theory and prictico and judged
Schloy in tho .light ot his own experi-
ence.

Tho two cither memborsof tho court
wero high-minde- d men of the highest
charactor, and mon who would not mis-

judge kiiow'ngly or willingly. Theynovor
had the experience tho Admiral had,
nnd probably did not see things in the
same light as he did. We shall lcavo

tho mattor to tho judgment of tho peo-

ple of the country, ronfidont that in tho
just popular mind, the findings of Ad-

miral Duwoy will be sustained."
Captain Parker "coined ntmost ns

much pleased that Admiral Dewey had
sustained Uoar-Admi- ral Schloy au it tho
court had been unanimous in the vordlct
thnt ho (Dewey) rendorod. Admiral
Schley's mail tins boon steadily
latoly since It became known that tho
report ot tho Court of Inquiry was ap
proaching completion. lit has received
a numbor of offors to go on tho lecture
platform. One proposition was n fixed
nrico ot f500 a night for lectures to last
40 nights. Admiral Schley politoly dec'

lined this and all other offers.

Wahiiinotjn Doc ot Navy
has beforo him for revlow tho roportot

Hair Falls
It doesn't

Aver's Hair
take of
Vigor to stop

fallinfT of the hair. I Ills

is because it is a regular
hair-foo- d, feeding and nour-

ishing the hair and making

it grow and heavy. It
always restores color to gray

hair all the dark, rich color.
" I have used your Hair Vigor, oft

nnd on, for 30 years. 1 am now over
CO years of age, have a good head or
hair and not a single gray hair.

Mrs. L. Wilbur, Wayland, N. Y.

St. All dranliti. J. C. AYCB CO.. Uwcll. M.- -
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Sale

and fanoy webs; GOV. 7fin. $1.
1 Ml; 14 karat gold plated

buckles, $'. 00.

Concert
Tonleht
Brine the
Children

Santa Claus
Will

be There- -

tm.i

Aost

with

conducted

differoi.ee

growing

much

thick

ROYAL
Baking Powder

YVJVf lf iWk

W w3 wm

M&kes CIea,n Breawd
With Royal
mixinc: with

The " Rojnl n.iker ny ritty
Cook" containing oer Soo
most practical and aluable
cookliiK receipts tree to eery
patron. Sen it polnl cam
Willi jour full addreai.

Baking Powder there is no
the hands, no sweat of the

bcow. Perfect greatest facility,
sweet, clean, healthful food.

MH1 roDin i , MtW

tho court ot Inquiry In tho Schloy caso.
Immodlato notion 1b not expected,

.i

Congress May Investigate
14.

Penrra, of Maryland, statod today
ho would Introduce a resolution a
Oingresslonal investigation of tho entire
Simpson-Scbl- oy affair.

IMPERIAL

London, Dec. 14. A dispatch from
Shanghai published this morning in tho
Standard says that on tho occasion of

tho birthday of tho Dowager Kmpress of

China, November !I0, some memborsof a
react cocioty fired the Imperial palaco
at Knl Fong-F- u. Two buildings wore
gutted beforo the flro waB extinguished.

It Is believed that this attempt, tho
dispatch rays, is tho ronl explanation of

tho deelre of Yung Lit, Generalissimo of

the ChiucBO army, that tho conrtshnll
haston to Pokln.

Loniion, Dee. 1 The storm on tho

uist const of Groat Britain continues
fierce, 'lho Ilrilish Wave Queen
sank this morning off West Hartlepool, j

8evon wero drowned. Many wrecks In I

volvlng loss of life nro reported.
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cleanliness,

Wabhinotox.Doc. Itopreeontntlvo

PALACE
BURNED

i

V

llla.k. and 00,11.
1.76,

Alum Isuied In tome In Wine powderi and
In mewl ol llic to called phosphate pow.
den. becniKe It it cheap, and tnakn n
climper ponder Hut alum Is a corrosive
poison which, tnkeli In food, acta injur,
loucly uHii the tloinach IU er and k ldne a.

ROTAl CO lo) WltllVI IT lOUK

for

1.

ft

WRECKED
AT

Plunged Through. High Bridge

Into a River.

Tnov, O., Dee. 14. Tho last'J pan of a
big tour across tho Miami
Illver went down this morning na a
west-bou- nd freight train wns crossing.
Fireman W, II. Clifford, of Indianapo-
lis was killed. The engineer ofcapod
without n scratch, Tho engine and nino
earn went to tho bottom of tho river.

Fresli This Morning
SALTED

'
SPANISH SALTED PEANUTS

Ellis &

1W SUte Street,

-

-- AND-

Musical Concert this Evening From 7:00 till 9:00.

'Phuce 287

Everyone Invited to Come and Bring the Children. Santa Claus
Will be There in all his Glory.

Shipment of Toys Received Today

Great 0

with

thnt

bark

Lai

TRAIN

TROY

span

ALMONDS

Zinn's

New

One Third off of Every Garment

Salem

i
New Orentlons Created each Day Can Always bo

Found at the Hig Htoro.
"""" Bat Wines, Tccksimperials r V t i.-r- ii Acrnti

Pour-in-iiana- s. r - v ' ivr v.
Tecks, V---' lleverslble four-ln-han-

The Best Line of 25 cent Ties In Oregon.

J Big Handkerchief During the Concert Tonight

...Mufflers... Men's PocketbooksHoliday Suspenders
fanoy;

'iW.

bridgo

illll

Sale

Cigar Cum'h. Umbrellas,
Smoking Jackets, eti).

iMfcliS

wraps

-- to

2

...Christmas Neckwear...

BOWS

4

5 I i
N $

,

Plain while

,

Hllpiwrs, P-
Concert
Tonleht
Urlnethe
Children

Santd Claus
Will

be There

!

118 State Street. LEADERS IN LOW PRICES.
on
i,.m

New
nt Hi,

Year's
Multnomah

day.
Athletic Club
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